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FORUM-A
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE AT AUGUSTA
Au gusta, M aine 04330

September 29, 1972

Dear Fdend,
As you know, FORUM-A (Friends of Related Arts, University
of Maine at Augusta) was formed for the purpose of bringing
to the Augusta area a variety of cultural events through a
joint effort by the University and the community. During the
past two years concerts, lectures, films, exhibits and dance
performances sponsored and supported by FORUM-A have enjoyed
an ever increasing audience.
This year, FORUM-A will again present a program which will
be exciting and enlightening. The Portland Symphony
Orchestra series will include two orchestral concerts (the
first concert to be conducted by Arthur Fiedler of the Boston
Pops) and a dance concert by the Inner-City Dance Company of
Los Angeles. An opera produced by Boris Goldovsky, a performance by THE PROPOSITION, an improvisational theater group,
a series of lectures, films and exhibits will be spread throughout the year. The very popular "Pops Concert" wi 11 again be
presented in the spring complete with the Portland Symphony
Orchestra and prizes.
As a member of FORUM-fl, you will receive a 20% discount off
on any FORUM-A sponsored program. Individual memberships are
$5 .00; sustaining memberships are $10.00 and patron or corporate
memberships are $25.00 ( a patron or corporate member will receive two sustaining membership cards). FORUM-A members wi ll
also be sent a calendar of UMA, FORUM-A and corrununity events
several times during the year.

